
c>* the snd-seat.
ft 0«#t«l it-it {_£ the <«;ti>.n to "ilitoh

H was an open Woodward nvenue car,'
ana the man ivho signaled it at High
strict saw at a glance that the shady

[ c iw of every scat was occupied. He
had hor>;>d to find a seat all to himself,
and had calculated to elevate his feet,
remove his hat and have a sort of pic¬
nic by himself on the way down town.
He stood on the running board and
hesitated until the conductor rang two
botls, and then ho made choice of a
seat with only one man in it. That
man was a fat man, however, and he
hud a twenty thousand dollar mort¬
gage, on the end of the seat The* new
arrival was mad, and to prove he was
»iad bo stopped on the fat man/s feet
and rubbed his knees and sat down
with a baug and growled:

l*I was in hopes that the railroad hog
was dead, but I find that he Has simply
changed his base!"
"When other folks hitch along and

give up the end of the scat I'll do the
same," replied the fat man, without
any particular rancor.

"Ye.;, some folks have to wait for
other folks to show 'cm what manners
are!"' growled the new arrival as he
poked the fat man in the ribs with his
elbow.

"If it .was the custom to hitch, then*
I'd hitch. If you had said to methat
you were suffering- to plant yourself
on this end of the seat I should have
hitched along1."

..You look like a man who would,
yon do! The idea that one has to climb
ov^r somebody to get a seat in a street
car makes me tired!"
"You have all the week to rest in,

haven't you?" placidly queried the fat
man.
"None o' yourbizness whether I have

or not."
"Xo. I suppose not. When you stopped

the carl suspected you might want this
shady seat and I made up ray mind that
if you asked for it you should have it.
Instead of informing me of your desire
you-"
"Hang a fat man, anyhow!" inter¬

rupted the other with much feeling.
"The day will come in this country
when a hogshead on legs won't be per¬
mitted to make a public nuisance of
himself. There ought to be a law on

that subject."
"1 expect there had, but if you

wanted this cool and shady end of the
seat why didn't you permit me to offer
it to you? While I am fat, I am not
without sentiment. I have feelings for
my fellowmen. It was only the other
day that I was riding on a Fort street

"You saw me take this car, didn't
you?" shouted the disappointed man.

"Yes, I saw you."
"When I started to enter this aisle

you never moved so much as a hair."
"That's true, but that's the custom,

* you know. The idea is to positively
ignore the existence of the later ar¬

rivals. That is, unless the later ar¬

rivals should pleasantly and kindly re¬

quest the first arrivals to hitch along.
Had you requested me.had you given
me the slightest glimmer of }'Oiir feel¬
ings in the matter.I should assuredly
have taken great-"
"Oh! you go to!" growled the disap¬

pointed man. "Next time I go to get
on a ear and find the aisle blockaded by
a fat man I'll start a custom which I'll
hope to see followed!"

"I'm sorry you feel as*you do," sooth¬
ingly observed the fat man. "As I said
before, if you had kindly requested me
to hitch along.if you had hesitated
for a moment and thus given me to un¬

derstand that you preferred this cool
and shady end of the car seat to-"
"A hog is a hog!" shouted the disap¬

pointed man as he rose up and waved
his arm to the conductor.

"Yes. I know, but 1 hope j-ou won't
leave the ear feeling that I have done
yon an injury. As I said before, while
it is not the custom to hitch along, and
while I cannot now recall one single
instance whero a passenger has hitched
for me, if ycu-"
"And hogs ought to be compelled to

ride in the hog cars!" finished the dis¬

appointed man as the car stopped and
ho got down and started off with the
sun roasting the top of his hat.
"Yes, they certainly had,"replied the

fat man as he smiled and beamed and
nodded. "I trust we shall meet again,
and if we do, and if I am on the cool
and shady and comfortable end of a

seat in a street car, and you are roasting
hot and rivulets of perspiration are

streaming down your back, why, all
you've got to do is to-"

Hut* the conductor signaled for the
car to go ahead, the motorman gave

[ things a twist in obedience, and a few
seconds later business along the avenue

had returned to its usual channels.-'
Detroit Frei' Tress.

Pccnlmrity of the Golden Rod.

Probably a great many people who
travel have failed to notice that the
period of blooming of the golden rod
does not begin first in the south and
move northward; but apparently in the
other direction.from north to south.
In some places in northern Vermont
and New Hampshire golden rod of the
common field aud railroad track vari¬

ety is in profus« bloom as early as the
10th of July. On the Kennebec river
the other day a traveler noted that the
golden rod wa > much more golden and
h'ss t inned with green than it is in
Maiden or Cambridge. Mass. And the

place where the plant is latest of all
in yellowing,.apparently, is Cape Cod,
where the dwarf seaside variety, most
common there, hardly begins to do
itself justice before September. It is

-possible that the northern golden rod

ripens before that farther south for the
same reason that Indian corn ripens
earlier in Vermont than it does La Vir¬

ginia.it ho&irot to vlpexj earlier if it is

going to ripen at alb.Lewiston (Me.)
j ournal._

Kernd It In Her Eye».
It was one of those soft, witching

moonlight nights when there is a big
business done in Cupid's confessional
"Fntil I met you. Adele," he mur¬

mured in a voice husky with emotion,
"1 believed that all women were de¬
ceitful; but when I look into your
clear, beautiful eyes I behold there the

very soul of candor and loyalty."
"George," she exclaimed with enthu¬

siasm, "this is the happiest moment I
have known since papa took me to that
Paris oculist."
"Paris oculist!"
"Yes, dear; you never would hav«

known that my left eye is a glass
one." *

Then the moon went under a cioud
and George rolled over and buried his
face in the moist grass..Judge.

PcrsUtcnt.
Jeis.Fve had over a dosen offers of

marriage already this season.

i>esa~Good gracious! Who from?
J(£6s.J&ck.-~N. y. World.

Notice of Comi&tesSoncr'f Sitting.
Pursuant to the requirements of a de¬

cree of the Circuit Court of Wise county
rendered on the 32th day of September,
1 Sf>4 in the chuijcerv cause of Thurston,
Trustee, vs Graham Brown, et al. I Bhall
proceed on Monday Dec. 3rd, 1801, in the
office of the clerkof said court at Wine,
Va., to lake an account of all liens affect¬
ing lot IT, block 39 and lot ;">, block 40 in
Improvement Company's Plat, No. 1, Big
Stone G*p,Ya., together with the amounts
and priorities of such liens and in whose
favor they exist.

J. hi KhlLVi
Special Commissioner.

Xv. 7th. . 46-49;

okd^r tw Ftrus.iCATJox.
VIRGINIA: In the clerks office of the

circuit court for the countv of Wise on

the 26rlt day of October, IS94.
Thruston, Trustee, j

vs \ l" Chancery
C A Hardin. Jr., el al. j
The object of this suit is to recover

Ijudgment against C A Hardin, Jr.. in the
sum of eight huudred dollars ($800),with
interest thereon from December 28th,
1889, until payment and I he costs of this
suit, and to enforce the vendor's lien re¬

served in a deed of said date, from Big
>tone Gap Improvement Company and It
0 BftUard Thruston, Trustee, to CA Har¬
din. Jr., on lots four, live, six, seven and
eight (4, .">. 0. 7 and 8) of block Jen (10),
'.Improvement Go's Mat No. 1," of Big
Stone Gap, Va.. and affidavit having been
made that C A Hardin,Jr., and C WGood-
paster. partic* defendant t<> this suit, arc

non-residents of this Slate, the said de¬
fendants are required to appear within
fifteen days after due publication of this
order, in the clerk's office of our said
court, at rules to lie holden therefor, and
do what is necessary to protect their in¬
terest*. And it is ordered that a »eopy of
this order bc^forthwith published once a

week, lor four successive weeks, in theBig
Stone Gap Post, a newspaper printed in
the town of Big Stone Gap, in the county
of Wise, State of Virginia, and posted at
the front door of the court-house of said
countv, on the first day of the next county
court for the said county after the date]
of this order.
A copy1! Teste:

W. E. Kn.gore, Clerk,
Bv C. A. Johnson, D G.

H. C. McDowell, Jh., p. q. Nv8 4G-49

OÜJJKK OK PUBLICATION.
VIRGINIA; In the clerk's ofliee of the

circuit court for the county of Wise on

the \M»th day of October, 1894.
Thruston, Triutee, )

vs. j- In Chaneerv
P. \V. Hardin, et al.)

The object of this suit is to recover

judgment against P. W. Hardin and E.
M. Hardin in the sum of one thousand
dollars ($ 1,000,) with interest thereon
from November 18th, 1881), until payment,
and the costs of this suit, and to enforce
the vendor's lien reseved in a deed of
said last mentioned date, from Big S'one

Gap Improvement Company and K. C.Bal-
lard Thruston. Trustee, to E. M. Hardin
and P. W. Hardin, en lots twelve and,
thirteen (12 and 13 of block forty (40),
and lots one and two of (J and 2) of block

förty-one (41/, "Improvement Co's Plat
No. 1," of Big Stone Gap, Wise county.
Va., and aflidavit having been made
that P. W. Hardin, E. M Hardin, J. 1).
McClintock, Alfred R. Mulling, Llewellyn
N. Creigler, D. W. Boots and J M. Har¬
din, parties defendant to this suit, are

non-residents of this State, the said de¬
fendants are required to appear within
fifteen days after due publcation of this
order, in the clerk's office of our said
court, at rules to be holden therefor, and
do what, is necessary to protect their in¬
terests. And it is ordered that a copy of
this order be forthwith published once a

week, for four successive weeks, in the

Big StoncGap Post, a newspaper printed
in the town of Big Stone Gap,in the comi¬

ty ot Wise-, Stats of'Virginia, and posted
at the front door of thu court-house of
said county, on I he first day of the uext

county court for the said county after the
date of this order.
A copy: Teste:

W. E. IOluohe, Clerk.
By C. A. Johnson, I). C

M.C. McDowm.i., Ju., p. q. Jo'l!<

>»KDKi: OK I'UKI.WATIOX.
VJPGIN1Ä: Iti the clerk's ofliee of the

circuit court for the county of Wise on

he äOt'li da* of October, 1894.
Thruston, Trustee, ^

vs. - In Chaneerv.
C. A. Hardin,Sr.,et al.)

The object of this suit is to recover

judgment against C. A. Hardin,St., in the
sum of $4(J6.tK>, with interest thereon from
December 30th V889, until paid, and the
cost of this suit, and to enforce the same

bv foreclosure of the vendor's lien retain¬
ed in a deetl dated December 301b, 1889,
form Big Stone Gap Improvement Com¬

pany et al to C. A. Hardin, Sr., on lots (J
and 7 of Uloek 48, "Improvement Co's
Plat No. 1," of the toi'j) fit Big Stone Gap,
Wise county, Va., and affidavit having
been made and filed that C. a.Hardin,Sr,
who is a party defendant in this suit, is a

uon-re<ident of this State, the said de¬
fendant is required to appear -within fif¬
teen days after due publication o'f this
order, in the clerk's office of our said
court, at rules to Ii* holden therefor, and
do what is necessary to |>r<,{;;c.f his inter-!
ests. And it is ordered that a ocp;' of j
this order be forthwith published, once a

week, lor four successive weeks, i;i the

Big Stone Gap Post, a newspaphr printed
in the town of Big Slone Gap, in the
countv of Wise, State of Virginia, and
posted at the front door of the court-house
of said county, on the first day of the nest

county court after the date of this order.
A copv: Teste:

W. E. Ku.uojifc-, Clerk.
Jiy C. A. Johnson, D. C.

H. C. McDowell; Jit., p. q- 4049

OK DICH OF PUBLICATION.
VIRGINIA: In the clerk's office<ifthe
Circuit Court for the countv of Wise on

the 2(i day of October, 1891. .

TJiurston, Trustee "1
vs ¦{ In Chancery.

W. J. Poteet, et al. J
The object of this suit is to recover

judgment against E. AI. Hardin and P. W,
Hardin in the sum of two hundred sixty-
six and 06-100 dollars (200.60) with inter¬
est thereon from November 4, lf&9<uiitil
payment and the costs of this suit, and to
enforce the vendor's lien reserved in a

j deed of said date from Big Stone Gap Im¬

provement Company and R. (.'. Ballard.
Thürs!Oft, Trustee, to J$,;M:. Hardin and
P. W. Hardin on lo,f /'our (i) hjz/.ok forty-
tij^e (43), "Improvement Co's Piut 5>'o.;

1," of .qi^ Stone Gap, Ja., mid affidavit
having beeil made thatW.J. Potcei, E. [
M. Hardin, P. W. Hardin and T. J. Fisher,-)
parties defendant to this suit, are non-

restdenfe of this State, the said defend¬
ants are required to appear within fifteen
days after due publieullvn of this order,
in the clerk's ofliee of our said aout't, at

rules to be holden there for and do what
is necessary to protect their interests,
And it is ordered that a copy of this order
be forthwith published ouce a week, tori
four snceesKive weck», in the Big Stone j
Gap Post, a uewspapor prl»tp4 in the*
town of Big Stone Gap, in fho county of \
Wise, State of Virginia, and posted at
tho front door of the court-house of said

county, on the tir»f. day of the uext Coun¬
ty Court for the said county after the
date of tit is order.

A Copy: Teste:
W. E. KUtiORE, Cleib.

ByC. A. Jokxson, D. Q. J
E C» McDoJa., p. q. Nv.8 4049

COMMISSIONER'S S.ULE OF I.4KD,
As Special Commissioner in thecauBC

in chancery now pending in Hie circuit
court of Wise county of
Wm. McGcorgc, Jr. vs. J. C.
Chance, Exocutor, ct al,and pursuant to
a decree in said caujc rendered at the
Sept. 1894 term of said court, I will
VS FRIDAY NOVEMBER 30, 1894

at the front door of (he Intermont Hotel
in the town of Big Stone Gap, Yersinia,
between the hours of 10 a. m. and 4 p. tn.

of that day proceed to s«?ll at public out¬
cry to the highest bidder the various
tracts of land and interests in land de¬
scribed below. The sale will be held on
the following

TKUMrt,
tj-wit one-third cash in hand, balance in

equal Quintal installments due in one and
two years from .the day of sale, the pur¬
chaser or purchasers to execute their
bonds payable to the commissioner with
(good personal security and bearing inter¬
est from day of sale, the commissioner
also to retain the title to the land to fur-
ther secure the said sums of purchase
money. Each tract or undivided interest
in each iratt will first be offered serar-

ately, and their all of said tracts and in¬
terests in tracts will IÄ offered as o whole
and the bid or bids accepted which will
realize the greatest sum. These lands lie
in the three counties of Scott, Lee and
Wise and embraces many valuable inter¬
ests in agricultural, mineral and timber
lauds.
The following is the list:

SCOTT COUNNT*

1. A one-half undivided interest in a

tract of land on the South side of Little
Moccasin Creek and of Moccasin Ridge,
containing 114 acres, more or less, being
the same tract conveyed by John A. Mann
and wife to Win. D. Jones by deed bear¬
ing date June :23rd, 1887, and recorded in
Scott county Deed hook 24, page ex¬

cepting and reserving the timber that
was marked and numbered sold to Trice k
Heald '

2. A three-sixteenths undivided inter¬
est in a tract ot land on the waters of the
North Fork of Clinch River adjoining the
lands of T. L. Peterson and others, con¬

taining 400 acres, more or less, being the
same tract conveyed by Isaac Wisely and
wife to W D. Jones by deed dated April
,/nd, 1887 and recorded in Scott County
Deed Book £4, page 197.

3. A one-half undivided interest in a

tract of land on the South side of Big
Moeasin Creek and North of Big Mocasin
Gap, containing 20 acres, more or less,
being the same tract conveyed by Nathan¬
iel K. Smith and wife and others to W. Ü.
Jones by deed dated May 25th, 1687 and
recorded in Scott County Deed Book Xo.
24» page 264.

4. A one-eights undivided interest in
a tract of land on both sides of the North
Fork of Clinch River in Wild Cut Vallcv,
containing 247 acres, one Rood, and 13
Toles, more or less, being the same tract

conveyed by W. W. James, Senior and
wife to W. D. Jones by deed dated March
6th, 1684 and recorded in Scott county
Deed Book 24, page J.">/.

5. A one-half undivided interest in a

tract of land situated in Big Moccasin
Gap, on Big Moccasin Creek, containing
17 acres, more or less, being the same

tract conveyed by John G. Wood and
wife to W. D. Jones by deed dated Sep¬
tember 30th 1887 and recorded in Scott
county Deed Rook No.;.(>, page 39(5.

(>. \ one-fourth undivided interest in
a tract of land lying on the north side of
Clinch.Mountain aiidLittlcMoccasinC'rcek,
containing 150 acres, more or less, being
the) same tract conveyed by Thomas Pat-
ton Williams and wife to W. D. Jones by
deed dated April 29th, 1687, and recorded
in Scott county deed book :24, page 185,
excepting the poplar, oak, and hickory
sold and branded to Trice k Heald and
all the walnut trees standing on said lands,
and subject also to the rigid of way of the
S. A. k O. R. R.

7. A one-half undivided interest in a

lot of land lying on the south side of liig
Moccasin Creek, containing 100 acre.'. l>c-

ing the same conveyed by Joseph A.Smith
and wife to W. D. Jones by deed dated
.November 24th, 1687, and recorded in
Scott county deed book 25, page 91.

8. A one-twentyfourth undivided in¬
terest in and to ail the marble rock in,
under, and upon three certain tracts ot'

laud, all h ing on kittle Moccasin Creek,
the tirst beginning at a stake corner to

land purchased Iiv R. l\ SipwjirJ Dom the
Kane estate, containing ayies,tho sec¬

ond beginning at a slake corner to land
now or formerly of Isaac S. Ison and oth¬
ers, near Little Moccasin (/reek-and con¬

taining acres; the third adjoining oili¬
er lands now or foruiewilly of Isaac
A. Ison and others and
beginning at a stake the north-west
corner of said tract ot Isaac S. Ison and
others, containing acres, all of said
tracts being more fully Pet out and des¬
cribed in a deed for the same from H. A.

Ayers and wife to W. D.Jones, dated June
1st, 188(5, and recorded in Scult county
deed book 23, page 150.

9. A one-twenty-lourth ira'dividcd in¬
terest in two tracts of land, lying on the
waters of Little Meccasin Creek, the first

beginning at an ash corner of the Ison
and Steward; farms, containing acres,
the other beginning a- a stake corner to
the lands now or formerly*of ti.e jicjng of
Henry S. Kane, deceased, containing
acres, Loth of.which tracts are more fully
described in the aforesaid deed from It.
A. Avers and wife to W. D. Jones, dated
June 1st, 188(>,*aud recorded in Scott

fp.ojjfity deed book 23, page 150.
10. ' A one-twentytourlii undivided in¬

terest of, in, and to all the marble ro k in,
under, and upon another tract of land
upon the waters of Little Moccasin Creek
adjoining laud now or formerly of Isaac
S. Ison and others, beginning at a stake
corner to (be land of said Ison, contain¬
ing aer»;s; which track is also more

fully described in the aforesaid deed from
R. A. Ayers and wife to W. D, Jones,dated
June 1st, 1880, and recorded in Scott,
county deed book 23, page 150.

11. A one-fourth undivided interest inj
a tract of land upon the waters ot Little
Moccasin Creek, containing about 10
acres, Oeing the same tract conveyed in
the aforesaid deed from R. A. Avers and
wife to W. D. Jones, dated June ist, 188G.
and recorded in Scott county deed book
23, page 150.

1x2. A oneMialf undivided interest in
two lots or parcels of land lying ift what
is known as Avers' Addition to the tow?;,
of Estilville (now Gate City), in Scott
county, designated on a plan of suiil addi-
tion as lots number 57 and 58, lying ad¬
joining each other, being the same lots or

parcels of laud conveyed byJRBeverly and
wife to Wi D. Jone* by deed dated Juue
Gth, 1887, and recorded in Scott county
deed book 24, page 239.

13. A one-sixteenth undivided inter-
estiji u ir;:.cl c£ land in said county ..upon
which

' Thomas ty.ili^u now resides or

formerly resided, eont,iiu ijig .!Jifif>*Vpr(!&j
more or less, being the same tract which
Thomas Wallen and wife
conveyed to W D Jones by
deed dated June tilth, 1867, and recorded
in Scoit county deed book 25, page 282.
1L 4 one-half undivided interest in '

a

tract of ia»4 on ike pajj>}i side of BigMoc
cHüIu Creek and «artu side of PJineh
Mountain, containing SO acres and ;?d
perches, more or less, being the same
tract conveyed t>v M. B Wood and wife
to W. JJ, Jones by deed dated April 30th.
18BT, »i»4 recorded in Scott county deed
book 34, \>hü& J8|,

15. A one-fourth undivided interest in
a tract of bind on the north ot and ad¬
joining and up to the railroad bed of (he
South Atlantic & Ohiu Railroad, contain¬
ing acres, being the same tract con¬

veyed br James M. Moneyhun and wife
to'W, P. Jones by deed dated April 25th,

.-.-.-,-:-.

1S87, and recorded in Scott county deed
book 24, page 1£6. Said land embraces
all the land north of the line of the S. A.
& 0. Railroad, which the said James M.
Muneyhun held ander deeds from W. A.
Stewart, Joseph Hackncv and Rcbcc*kah
Hackney.

Iß. A one-fourth undivided interest in
a tract of land on the waters of Little
Moccasin Creek and south of the Sooth
Atlantic k Ohio Railroad, containing 0
acres, more or less, being the same tract
conveyed Jos M Moneyhun and wife
to W. D. Jones by deed dated
June 25th, 1887, and recorded in Scott
county deed book 24,page 293, including
all the land on the south side of the S A

I k 0 Railroad Company to the land sold by
I said Moneyhun to T. P. Williams, includ¬
ing the timber upon said tract.

17. A one-half undivided interest in a

tract of land located on the line of the
South Atlantic^ Ohio Railroad, contain¬
ing 175 acres, more or less.bcing the same

tract conveyed by Sarah Jayne, widow o

Robert F; Jayne, deceased, and the heirs
of said Robert F. Javne to W. D.Jones!
dated day of r 1889, and re¬

corded in s'cott county deed book ,

P«ge .

1

18. A three-sixteenths undivided fil¬
tered in a tract of laud known as the
Wiicox or Thompson land, being on the
waters of the Xorlb Fork of Clinch river,
containing 329 acres, 1 rood and 25 poles,
being the same tract conveyed by T. P.
Kane to W. I). Jones by deed dated May
24>th, 1887, and recorded in Scott county
deed book 24, page lfJ8-

LEE COUNTY.
19. A one-fourth undivided interest in

a tract of land on the souih side of Wal

lenfs Ridge and south si Je. of Powell's
Mountain and on Lovelady Creek, being
a part of what is known as the 11. F. Ha¬
bern tract, containing 1,000 acres, more

or less, surface measurement.
20. A one half undivided interest in a

tract of latd on the north side of Powell's
Mountain, beginning at a chestnut and

hickory on the top of said mountain and
corner to Duff's land,containing 280 acres.

2! A one-half Undivided interest in a

tract of land on the south side of Powell's
Mountain, beginning at a piire and three
chestnut oaks on the spur. Samuel Ward's
corner, and also corner to thcKoaeh tract,
containing 400 acres, but on a re-survey
found to contain 421 acres, out of which
there is excepted so much thereof as is

contained in the over-lap of a prior
giant to one Preston, now owned by

Ward, supposed to contain 109
acres, the last three tracts, to-wit: num¬

bers 19, 20 and 21, being the same three
tracts conveyed by Harvey Young and
wife. R. A. Avers and wife, J.C. Scott and
Samuel J. James to \V. D. Jones by deed
dated day of , 188 ,aud record¬
ed in Lee county deed book , page

25. A one-eighth undivided interest in

a tract of land on Powell's Mountain,con¬
taining 100 acres, being the same tract

conveyed bv A. J. Pendlctou and wife to
W. D.'.Jones by deed dated August 59th,
1887, and recorded in Lee county deed
book 53, page 431.

53. A three-sixteenths undivided in¬

terest in a tract of land, containing 90

acres, being I he same tract conveyed by
I. P. Kano to W. I). Jones by deed dated
May '0th, 1887, and recorded in Lee coun¬

ty deed book . page .

54. A one-eight undivided interest in
a tract of land in the Wild Cat Valley on

north side ol Powell's Mountain and on

the head waters of Xorth Fork of
Clinch river, containing 505 acres, more

or lesj, being the same tract conveyed by
H. S. Kane and wife and others to W. 1).
Jones by deed dated March 301 h, 1887,and
recorded in Lee county deed "nook

page
.'.">. A three-sixteenths undivided in¬

terest in a tract of land on the south side
of Wullen'8 Ridge and north side of
Powell's mountain, containing 350 acres,

more or less, being the same tract cou-

veved by Win. Bailey and others t<> Win.
D.Jones by deed dated April ..'9th 1887
and recorded in Loe county Deed Book
page 58,7; execpiing out of the whole ol

said tract a one-ninth undivided interest
therein, being the undivided interest ol
the heirs of Fanny Morison,Deceased.

50. A Ihrcc-gixteeuth undivided i;i-
leri-st in a tract of land in the Wild Cat
Valley near Ward's mill,'icing the same

tract which W. J ."Collier and ethers bv
contract dated January ftith, 1888, agreed
to sell to J. C. Scott, which oontraet the
said Scolt ass gnod to W. D. Jones, und

»vl|ich co.i)trapf with the endorsements
thereon is recorded in Lee county Deed
Hook., page.

..'I. A thirlv-one-1wo huudn dihs un¬

divided interest in two tracts ofjaud on1
the ^onth side of Wallen's Ridge, t:.e

first I hereof beginning at a stake in a low
gap ofWallen's ridge, containing 111 04
100 acres, and the other tract adjoining)
the aforesaid tract beginning at a stake)
in a low gap °f Wallen's Ridge a corner of
James Johnson's laud, containing 110.71-|
100 acres, being the same two tracts of
land conveyed by J. IL F. Mills and wife
t i W. D. Jones by deed dated June Ith.!
1887 and recorded in Lee county Deed
Book 53, page 19; excepting some chest-
mit timber for rails and a post.

58. A one-fourth undivided interest
in a tract of laud yiiig in the Crab Or¬
chard beginning at two dogwoods on top
of)he dividing ridge on the line of Silas
Wolfe, containing §01 7.5-100 acres.

59 A one-fourth undivided interest in
a tract of land lying in the Crab Orchard
beginning at two dogwoods on top of the
dividing ridge corner to John I). Moore,
containing 128 acres.

.'50. A one-fourth undivided interest in
a tract of land in the Crab Orchard be-I
ginning at a stake on,a ridgjpeoruer to J.
K. P. Legg and the shoolhouse lot, con-

raining J01 acres; excepting there out a

graveyard pfone-fourth of an acre.

31. A tract of land in the Crab Orchard
beginning at a pine at the mouth of)
Spring Branch, containing by estimation
20.5 acres, the la.<t four named tracts,
to-wit ui|iiil>ers 28,"29, ."JO mid being
the same tracts of laud conveyed bv M.
M. Wells and wife to W. I). Jones by feed
dated July ISth 1887 and recorded ia Lee
county Deed Book 23. page 242.

WISE COUNTY.
32. A one-half undivided interest in a

tract of land lying on Calahan's creek
above Big Stone Cap, containing 74.7 ,70-
700 acres, being the same tract conveyed
by J. B. F. Mills and wife to W. D. Jone's
by deeds dated respectively June 27th
7887 and March 50th 7889 and recorded
in Wise county Deed Books No. 9, page
.74, and Xo. 73, page 505 respectively; ex- |
cepting the mineral right upon said land, j

33. A one-half undivided interest in »

tract of laud on the Foaring Fork of Pow-j
ell's river, containing .70 acres, being the
same tract conveyed by J. IJf. F. Mills and
wife to W. D.Jones by deed dated Xovem- j
ber, 5,7lh, 1&.V7 and recorded in Wise conn- J
ty Deed Book Xo. 7|>, page 273; excepting j
fi|#t§ [Vom t he coal and mineral right.
0L a oueiiVaTf j,jjrjiyided interest in a j

tract of laud looated ät themoulh gf tlen's
Branch, containing Id acros, more or lass.!
being the same tract conveyed by Abij'ali
B. Lewis and wife to W. D. Jones bv deed
dated August 27th, ml and recorded in
Wise county Deed Book, Xo. 9, page 427;
excepting the mineral and coal right.

t?<3. 4 operhalf undivided interest in a

tract of land above Big Stone Cjap on the
north side of Roaring Fork of po
River, containing 73 #-70 acres, being the f
same tract conveyed bv Joseph Kilbourn
and wife and others to W. D. Jones bv
deed dated June /sf, \88l and recorded
in V. tse county Deed Book 10, pane 277;
excepting the mineral and timber;

36. A one-eights undivided interest
in a tract of land at the foot of Stone!
Mountain in Powell's Vallev, containing j
bv survey 50 acres, more oVlsis, beiug

the same tract conveyed by I. W. Os-
born and wife to TV. D. Jones by deed
dated August 27th, 1887 and recorded
in Wise county Deed Book 9, page 429.

37. A one-eights undivided interest in
a tract of land situated in Powell's Val-

ey above the town of Big Stone Gap,
containing 1G5 acres, more or less, ex¬

cepting a graveyard six rods square
lalso the churchyaid lot, beingtbe same

tract conveyed "by D. M. Lipps and wife
to W. D. Jone.« by deed dated July 76'th
756*7 aud recorded in Wise county Deed
Book 9, page 66\

36\ A one-sixteenth undivided inter¬

est in a tract of land on the waters of

Pigeon Fork of Powell's River, contain-
ing 000 acres, more or less.

39. A one-sixteenth undivided inter¬
est in a tract of laud on the Pigeon
Fork of Powell's River and at the mouth
of Wells Fork, containing200 acres, more

or less: the latter two tracts, to-wit
numbers 38 and 39, being the same

tracts conveyed by 31. V. Richmond and
wife to W. f). Jones by deed dated July
2,Jlh, /£87 and recorded in Wise county
Deed Book , page

40. A three-eights undivided interest
in a tract of land on the waters of Tow-
ell's river in aud near the Big Stone Cap.
coutaiuing 293 acres, more or less, being
the same tract conveyed by F. A. St rat-
top and wife and John F. Gillian) and wife
to W. 1). Jones by deed dated June 25tb,
1887, aud recorded in Wise county deed
book 9, page 70.

41. A thirty-one-two hundredths un¬

divided interest in a tract of land lying in

the Wild Cat Valley and south of Wallen's
I Ridge, being a part of the George Gilly
traci, containing 21 1 42.100acres; except¬
ing the right of way to the S.A. & O. U.U.

42. A thirty-one-two hundredths iin-

divided interest in a tract of laud in the
Wild Cat Valley and south of Wallen's
Ridge, being the tract whioh J. B. F.Mills
bought ofM. A. Well.?, containing 100
acres, 2 roods and 28 perches.

43. A thirty-one-two hundredths un¬

divided interest iii a-'tract of land in the
Wild Cat Valley on the south side of Wal-

j leu's Ridge, containing 465acres, roods
and 39 perches; except a lap of an old

pattent of W. X. G. Barren, containing 3

acre.-, more or less.
44. A thirty-one-two hundredths un¬

divided interest in a tract of laud in tin;
Wild Cat Valley*bu Wallen's Ridge near

the Lee county line, containing 500 acres,

more or less.
45. A thirty-one-two hundredths un¬

divided interest in and to all. the miner¬
als in. under, and upon a tract of land,
containing 10 acres,more or loss, situated
in Wild Cat Valley, beginning on a large
poplar corner to VYiilian.M. Collier's land;
the live last named tracts of land, to-wit:
numbers 41, 42, 43, 44 and 45, being the

j same tracts conveyed by ,1.
B. F. Mills and wife to
W. D.Jones by deed dated June 24th,
1887, and recorded in Wise county (iced
book Xo. 8, page 493.

j 4(5. A otic-fourth undivided interest in
a tract of land near Rig Stone (Lip on

Butcher's Fork of the South Fork of Tow-
ell's river, containing 301» 3-10 acres, being
the same trhct conveyed by J. R. F. Mills
aud wife to W. 1). Jones by deed dated
March20/h, 1889, and recorded in Wise
county deed book 13, page 203.

R. T. IRVINE,
Special Commissioner.

VIRGINIA: In the Clerk's office of the
circuit court of the county of Wise.
William McGeor^e, Jr.,PTff)

Against Jn Chancery.
J. C. Chance, Ex'rct al Df't)

1, W. E. Kilgore, Clerk of the said court,
do certify that tin; bond required of the

Special Commissioner by the decree ren¬

dered in this cause on the 20Mi day of Sep¬
tember, 1892, has been duly given.
Given under my hand as Clerk of the

said court, this 31st das of October, 1691.
Xvl 45-48 W. E. KILGORE, Clerk.

By ('. A. Johnson, L). <'.

Oit!>tti; OS' PÜIItiCATIÖN.
\'!!,".; IX i A: 1 u t he clerk's office of the

[circuit court for the county of' Wise on

the 2«!h day of October, 189L
Thruston, Trustee, )

vs J In Chancery
ifessberg, < 'oilman et al, J
The object of this suit is to recover

jjtdgiiienj against M 1 Uessbcrg it: the
sum id*$20*0.00, with interest thereon from
Sup.lumbtM1 I I Iii, 1889, until paid, and the
costs el (hi.- suit, and io enforce the same

j by foreclosure of the vendor's lieu reserv
ed in a deed, dated September I Ith, 1889,
Trout Dig Stone Gap Improvement ( om-
pany and Thru>ton, Trustee, M I Hcss-1
berg on lot nine (9; ot' block forty-three
(43)-,''Improvement f'o's I'lat No I," Big
.Stone Cap. Va., and affidavit having been
made I hat T J Fisher. K M Hardin, Jen-
nie M llardiii, 0 A llardin, Alfred K Mul-
IhiS, !.!-. ellyi! N C'rcigier, J) vV Botts and

|J M Elardiu, parties defendant to this
I suit, are iioii-residents of this State, tiie
said defendants :»re required to appear
within liflecti days after due publication
of this order, in the clerk's office of our

said court, at rules to be hidden therefor,
and do wIt>ii is necessary to protect their
interests. And it is ordered that a copy

jot lhi« order be forthwith published once

a week, fur tour successiv e weeks, in the
Big Stone Gap Post, A newspaper printed
in the town of Big Stone Cap, in the
comity of Wise, Stale of Virginia, and
posted at the fro .! d >or of the court¬
house of said county, on the first day of
liio nest county court for the said countv
alte;' the dale of litis .order.
A etqn: Teste:

W. K. KiLiiouK, Clerk,
By C A. Jotixso.v, D. ('.

Ii. <\ McDqwKLL, Jb.; p. q. NvS 40-49

$ Caveats, and Trade-Marks obtained, and all Pat- i
4 ent business conducted for Moderate Fees. %
tOun Office is Opposite iL s. Patent Office*
Jand vre can secure patent in less time tban those1
s remote from Washington. \
J _

Send model, drawing or photo., with descrip-f
jjtion. We advise, if patentab'e or not, tree of j
* charge. Our fee not due till patent is secured. $
4 A Pamphlet, "How to Obtain Patents," with *
Jcost of same in the U. S. and foreign countries ^
*sent free. Address, J

iC.A.SNOW&CO.f7 Opp. Patent Office. Washington, D. C.

es THE BEST.
NOSCUEAUNa

$5. CORDOVAN,
french& enamelled calf!

*3.5PP0LICE,3Sol£S.

. LADIES»
^-950*2.*! 75

SEND FOR CATALOGUE
*

BROCKTON, MASS.
You can sarc money by purchasing \Y. JL.

Douarhi* r»hocn»
Brcause, we pre the largest manufacturers of

rdvenised fdmcs in, the wprld, gnd, guarantee
l!»e value by stamping the name anq price on
ihs bottom, which protects you against high
1 rices and the middleman's profits. Our shoes
-mal custom work in sty!ef easy fitting- and

v pairing qualities. We have them sold every,
where at lower priced for the value given than
r r.v oilier mahe. Take no substitute. If jour
dealer cannot suppiy you, wc can. Sold by
For Sale by

M. Willisi& Co*1

..i <|»s'>s£.l"»p.m.
.. 11 IIS a.m.
.. .*..:;:> p.m.
*» J21«) m.
'* rt.t5j.tb.

JPO®T* OFFICE,
(East Fifth Street,}

331 a? Stone Go.ii>» Vra.

,W. C. K0M2CS0X, Ptfj»m««tcT.«
C.enerai delivery open, week days only, from 8 a.m.

to 8.30 p.m. -Monty Order Department *pclt from °

(i. m. to 0 p. in.

Mail for North fi.nl Kilft, i la. !.. * 2?
*» '! Bust
" " West " " "

'. " South, vi*. S. A. A <>-,
JJspress'Pouch tor Brfstol/fet?«.,
To liiHtir'f prompt dispatch <-f mail matter i: should

be deposited In post office totter bos More the tl«w
for closing, ns state*! above.

§(7G&1£$T(ÖX5TU THE t'C^MC.
1 From D. S> Oftiri.-il Ö tilde,

1. .Atliltw nil mail matter legibly «od fully. fiiro
name »f piistoRlce and State I« full, street and bnusa
number; If the office bea small ewe, add tbr*name
of the county.

2..Put your name and address np»u iippvr le.c-

hnud corner of ali matter mailed by yon.
3..On foreign letters always place the uame uf

county in full.
4..Do nut use thlu envelopes. Stamped envelope*

arc tin* be>t.
6..Register all valuable letters";
6..Send money by Honey Order.
7..ACix stamps securely on the upper right«haud

corner.
8..J)o n«t tender fbrpostage stamps money so mu¬

tilated as to be uncarreut, or more than twenty-live
cents in copper or nickel coins.
O..Do not .isk the poslmustes or clerk to alii*

stamps for y<;:t.
10..Do not n>k credit for postage stamps or money

orders.
11..Do no: tont« r check* or drafts in payment for

money orders, or any money except that w hicli is le¬

gal tender, and Rational bauk notes.
12..Ufcon corner .of envelopes supplied by hotels,

direct what diKposa! shall l>c made o( letter if llh-
delivered.
The Post nine- I) purtm«at deems :t »|£tit*> import¬

ant tint all the patron ¦.; port uffiecs should supply
themselves with Monthly Postal Guide. It would be
to their Interest and business advantage, as well as

List Iy to t he interest of the postal service, sine- it
would bring about nior aci itrate knowledge of the re¬

quirements: of that service, would reduce the untount
of mail matter hupfOpVrlyinhlressed, poorly wrapped,
of insufficiently stamped, and would largely diminish
Ihcnnmher of letters and packages goinjt to the Bead
joettcr Ofiice. Vcrj respectfully,

.!. !.'. AliBCKOV. Ass't P. M.

AttUl YAI,AXD liJSlMKTUKK OF
TKAIXS.

South AtbtnMcX- Ohio.

Hast Ii mnd . V.i. '2 leaver !'.!/ Stone »«ap daily
8:2') a. uivt arrives ai HriMotUsnfla.-.m. So.-l leaves
11:20 a. in., arrives at l5i*i"-!ol.2:5« p. m.

\Ve\t liotindi.X«>. i ¦ .¦ Itrisiol 7 'M a. in';, ar.

rivos.it Uig-Stune ''»p l':a. m. Xo. leaves
Bristol :t p. m. arrives I5i i ss >ne '-tap 0:W p. in.

Connections..N.is. I'^'anii wcouue" 'yittithe L. A"
N. at Tuuuell.
Sch-sln!»-in el!«'ct Sunday. June LOA. Stand¬

ard time.
!.. A. Puicu.Mtn, Agent.

Louisville & Nashville,
(Central l :::>...)

No. si, Passenger daily..Leaves («oiiiäviKe S.:10 p.
in., arrives 1 Si^ Stsne (Jap8:iK» a. i:..

No. 8l>, Passenger daily.'!.leaves Dig Stone Gap
0:10 p. in., arrives l<uuisvil!e t!:"."> a. in.

p. in. .!. P. Möork. Agent.
IJig Stone tinp and Powell's V.ilJvy.

(Standard :i:ue.)
R. A. Ayers, Pres't.

J. K. Taercrart, v. Pres't.
A. B. Baton, Superintend'nt.

GK.VKUAI OkKICKS Dirt SroNK V\.

A transfer lineTo i fr.-it;lii and passenger i»t!si:i<-ss
hetweeu t lie South AtlauiicA Ohio and l^uisvllle &
IVashyiiSe Itnilroada and tii . foruac:s of ilic Aappa-
lachiaii Steel .v Iron <'«.
Trains leave the Internioni and Central boteU as

follows:
For I,. A N. train, going east....; t):00a. m.
k* .* ..west..,. 7:50p. m.
l' S. A. SsC. trniii,going smith. S:00nlm.

.. ..
.,

*k: .* .11 :»(' a. m.

Por further information regarding freight and
passenger traffic, apply lo

W. C. Harrington, Sec,
Ayrs building, inn Srfl.M; <i \e V.\..

usiness World
IN MINIATURE.

THE LEXTOTOJN i
BUSINESS COLLEGE, j

(Connected with IhcStatc ii.Cullege.)
XJ^l© Practical

SCHOOL OP THE 80UTH.I
te ltiuliest ('onnl v

and .^tatc officials, by tlie leading
business ami professional men <>f thef
country, ami by hiiiulrQtls of pupils
who are snccessful in business.
A REVELATION is inatle to the

pupil'in Book-keeping, Banking,
Shorthand, Type\vritiog, Tciegrapliy,
Penmanship, Commercial La\v,Arith¬
metic, Grammar, Spelling and Uu.si-
nesa Correspon«lenee taught by
oat new and interesting plan of ACT¬
UAL BUSINESS PRACTICE med
only in OUR COLLEGE, before
which tlie olrl theoretical, popy-ri^ht-
ed, text-hook, copying system rnacst
go.
POSITIONS for its pupils aro

made a specialty in this, school, which
promise.s to tlie Commercial World
the highest type ot efficient business
men and women.

'.»0ARA^VTFED to he as repre¬
sented or u. >ney refunded.
BEVVARE of schools winch tio not

lo this.
Scad for beautiful, Illustrated Cat¬

alogue, free.
For full particulars call at the

College, or address
C. C: CALHOUN, Principal,

10G, 10*. 110, 114,114 and 110 K. Main St.,
LKKlXfiTtiX, ICY.

£^P"*Cost to complete any prescrib-
pd guurso Vf?8¥ reason able.

Diplomas granted by this scbool
signed by tlie Governor of the 0>iu-
vvenlth.

! THQ PMLKCE,
Jonesville, Va.,

A. W. COUK, PROPRIETOR, j
{hi; hu*< oOn- motte] hot* 1 t>f ilw &>atbwi;»t.Fitted lip with nindtjro lmiiroYfm»«Uia nuA ounitn u»*¦i: ürst-vliis-» prinetn!«'*. S;»viil r;>Uv» to ri^-.il.u-Vt.>»»r«i«:i*h uimI Irnwling raits*men. t.arjje and e<m»wulent fcanuile-rooins. Evur\' atUmii<>n given topatterns to make tueni conifortabd«. 2&

-AT DEPOT.-

BRISTOL, VA.-TENN
W. P. HAMILTON, Proprietor,

Rates S2.ÜO Per Day.

means so much more than,
you imagine.serious and
fatal diseases result from
trifling ailments neglected.Don't play with Nature's
greatest gift.health.

rown's
If you art feeimr

out of tort*, wok
and generally ex¬
hausted, tiervovii.
have no »ppetMe
and can't work
b«gtn at one* Ink¬
ing the moat relia¬
ble strciigUiaoinj?
medio;»- velitcb II
BfOWn'c Iron E,!-
ttrs. A few bot¬
tle* cure . benefit
cams* from the
vary first dose.if
tf/ew'i ttait yju*
Hith, and its
pleaiar.t to take

It Cures
Dyspepsia, Kidney and Liver
Neuralgia, Troubles,
Constipation, Bad Blood,
Malaria, Nervoua ailments

Women's complaints.
Get o:\lv the genuine.it fin crv6s? i kk\

lines on the wrapper. All other* are ml
smutrs. On receipt of two 2C stamps we
will seod set of '(en Beeutlful World s

. Fair View» and book-free.
j BROWN CHEMICAL CO. BAIT VOPE

SOUEDCLE 1 N EFFECT M A \ 'JO. |S!M

Luave litttsi'or. D.mi.v.
li.l.'iu. tu., arrive East Rad ford II.5d 4 111

a rri ve t«oa nokc 11.11 1. 111., .1

Lynchburg 1.45 p. m., Poterslun jj
d.d."» p. 111.. Richmond 7.00 p. 111 . mid
Norfolk 8.50 p. m.

.'{..25 p. in., (Limited) Stops .ti Wylln v lie,
Ptilnshi, Uadford, arrives Roaj >ke
?..'>"2 p. jii. Uns Pullman slci \

for Washington, Baltimore, I'liiladfl-
phia and 5Tcw York via Itonnokc
Slicuaiidouli Junction ami 15. Ki),
R. R. A Dining Ca.' attached.

."».tu» p. in., l/or all station?, arrive Uad¬
ford >' KI p. in.. ttoanoko I I !.»» in .

Ly nchhurg 1 1U a. id., KiclunoiiiJ
s.'.'T :\. in., Norfolk .>.!!'. in. I'tlll-
maii sleopor Roanokc lo Norl >lk,
LvneliLnrg to Richmond.

V\*ixsToS"-S.\i.km Division.. Leave Una-
nokc Daily 1:2.10 p m. foi Wiiision-
Salem, N. C, und all iitlerniediair
stal ions.

Noitrii pA"i:o 1.1\ Divij-io.v..J.eave l'tiln«
ki 7.55 a. m.. Daily, exeep! Sunday,
fur li.Jfyc Hakcr; n"ud at i IU n. ui .

Daily, <'xec;-t Sunday, and 5.00 i>. 111.

Daily "'-it I vauhoe and < !osun.
Xjkw Riviii: l>ua.vt 11. .-Lent .. Radforij

Daily 10.10 a. m. for tiluelield, IV .

hontas, Coal Region;»,
Tuk CiiiCAOo Kxt'ii¥. ¦>,. Leave iJudfoul

iSM [k m. daily for liluelield. Keiio-
va, CohtniLus und Chicago! Pullman
Buffet sleepcc Radio i'd t.. l-ulumLu«
without change.

Clinch Valley Division*..Leave 1 '..etil' -i

7 Up a. m. Daily for Not ton
Dir.iu.u Division.Leave Lynchlmi ..

ion stacion) '2.15 p. iu.. Daily, '; '20
111. daily except Suuda\ fur Sousli
BoMon, Durham and inlei mo Ii ite
stations.

Forjut'lher information upph i"
M. F.. Uil.».

Traveling Passenger Ag< ui
\V. i.. B'KVLLL.

General Passenger A^-iii,
Roaxokk, V 1.

COTTON BELT ROUTE.
(S'f. LOUIS SoUTHWKST! UN Ii Ul.tt AV.j

ARKANSAS and TEXAS.
THE ONLY LINE

-with-

Through Car Service
.1 uom.

Memphis to Texas.
NO CHANCE <*F CARS

FT. WORTH, WAeO
Ott INTKiJ)!KI)!AT!''. I'OIN S

TWO DAILY TR AI NS
-CAWltYlXtJ-

Through Coaches aud Pnlliiiau Sleepers.
Traversing the Finest Farming,

Grazing and Tirnbtfr U^nci-;.
A NU HEACH.NO 7 n L

Most Prosperous Towns and C t ...»

-IX TilK-

Great Southvvest.
VAKMIXU LANOS..Yi-Mii.ti

loa CtHTesIri, r«»rn and ¦..(¦in. .in

adaolet! ji» tins culti' itiwn . .! mimII nit-
early vegetables.

GRAZING j.ANl)*. s--

törageduriiiij almost the >¦..v .» .

uaratjvely elo-e : . il.- rreu. market*.nV»»*i:i; !.A Nt>.H. -..

Itatfjttjble i .».**>!?» of jvllou |»lm\c;-jr. ».

hard wi.o.'is eomuaot '.o A. .;..».,am!

Can !>e procured on rea.«-ounW!u
advantageous tei m>.

All lint", comioct ivltlt Hint Iwuc i'>
Oil MUlu \ ..< ttte

Cotton Belt Route.
Ask y.,ur o-n-j*! Ticket AgeM» '"> x|

labUVic, etc., aihl wrtlo to aii) ".' the fnltoub :

tiiXqrntaUon yon nu>ydi»ltv (.-oncoming(Ueat Southvi« -..
U. T. (i. MATMKM'S, DUM I\»v». V«< ,

Uoow .»."» Ky. Nat*I !«»uk 11*11'
« !«oiiiaville, Kv

W. 31. DoonaiooK, K. IV. LaIui u«r,
Üeu'l Uautttfeu üen'l lNu»& Tkt. Agt-.

St. IäuI«, ilo. St. LiiUi, ÜJ.


